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l1o·th~ Executive

YMCA ~hflqr~ri'.s·S~p;kes
13.Novemp·er 2011

my rne:etlrl.~ with )aqt)i Barnat ~fld fren~LMinos· Qt) i6 1h O~tobergo11, and·ih r~cent
.;;orr.espo.hdent~<; ¢h:falls to Jatiffi!S Ellender aha a telephone cot:lversatlon with the CEO ; I have
cpny~y~d the concerns- oh si~nifitant num.ber of parents· in t,he YMCA community who l:>elleve that
t.lie·diflCJ p,rotectlpn-practites of YQUr organisation. n~ed to: be reoevalu;lted in light ofthe recent
-alle~atlons of sex-abuse- by one of your child care.workers on child tan In BASC-Ga.re/vacatlon care .
;fr)

AT

·13.trother parent

and· myself, have meHeveral times to discuss these issues. bf partlcl11ar

cqncern Is the fiJ~t that your B,ASC·car~ ~etyi~e ancfBASc sl:!rvlces 111 NSW are not cwrentlVTegulated
by ..6CliTilTJUnity'Servfce~;. Wliifst you hav.e poli¢J~!i-\Nhlchmay: teflei;:t ihdustry standards; we- wfsh to
·ehsUr~·tha.t;Vour-operafic;>nal prc~nt!Ces effoctively·achieve these standards. We have contacted many
re.!evant.on~?nfa-atio:ns to iisk advicl;!'. ~bo1,1t·how·to achieve timely c;enslderatlon Of and
frtiplemelitilti<;>tH:>f oUl"ton~er.ns about 'Child pfotect.lon and BASC. We are aware that BASC will
·bei;:ome.regUJated a,s of± January, 2012'.. HoWeVer, as there wili be a ph<c1stng in period, we believe
that atW change$ ~houfd occur. as~oon. as p6sslbte· 1n oraeno increase the safety of children wno-·use
your MsC:service.
W~·beli¢Ve that

pa.re·nt particlpatlqn. ih the form of a.joint tommittee With parents and YMCA
repr~s~ntatives1 tan help ensure thaty01..tr.organisatfon Is res~cmsrve. to the needs and conc;erns of
par~rits and chUcJnm ofth!':!YMCA. As:parents We have a right to determine how our children will be
loqked after~ .J>ar¢nfs tl.jtre!l~ly need td increcise. their conffrlence i.ti vo:wr qrgaoisatkm !11 the area of
child protection practices-;. We.need more thq·n verbal r~-assurance that our chiklren are protected
from a_ny;pedopnile that may, slip-throush all soreeningmethods or may be a first time 0ffendi:?r.

As you have ackn.owl~dge~, thin:L!rrE?nt $ltuatlcm h~s be~n. very_ clfstressing for:Pi3rents1 chilr;lren, owr
.comm1.1nltV .::inci.inl(~e.cl. fpr,-your <;irgtlnisatidh In patticular yourstaff members Whq have been Meri
th~ fr.of.ltllhe people d~~·11n~With out"concern$.

To address ~h'e$.E;? i~$U$s; we haye fonhed the Shire Se.fore After scnool care l?arent Forum. Details
a.bout,the $trlwture of this Forum.are lfste-d·.below.

.·1;

P.tibllp Notk$/Adv~r:tise_rnent of Parent ~i;;runi in Leader Thursday 10111 November,
(see atf,achment_ Eead~r ad lJ
P.are!hts/.comrnuriity meml:jers are asked to express concerns/ suggestions about BASC
chlJq protec;tion issues to our email address

. ii.

W.

Meetlrtg1: S'p.m. Th1mday 24\h November at tronulla Central Hall for parents and
to.ricerned members:of the community. To present a summary ofexpressed concerns,
facllltate. a group discussion of thest? concerns and adtj any other identified Issues.
Meetlng2: TBAJo present sllg~·est~ons to address,id~ntlfled concerns .and Qistuss these.
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Meeting.~·::TSA't:o. pr$s1mt.a t!ocUm!:?nta.skingfor tJmeiy changes.to addre,s~ our

fy,,_

co.n!tern~ in the way we have ~µ~gested, Parentswillendorsethfs document Which Will
then 1?~ pr~9en_t¢d to YMCA executive.

Nate; We wiil in.vi.tit· a:·representiltiye of the pqli<;:e ~o enfon;:e. ~h~ coy rt suppression

order.. We hi l'(o way Wish to llh.d~rmine caurt orders or )epoardise the crihHnal
invertigatloni
We·wi~h·to:express our desire:to

wor:kwith, notagalnst the YMCA. We ha.ve faith that
the c'Yitnln$1 lrivestigation wifl do all' that is· possible-to bring: the person/ persons
re$ponsiJ;>f~ fortfi~s~ v~ry serious- alfei;H~d s!'!x crirne-s on ow children tq justice. Our
C>bJect1v~

is. purely to prevent chfld abuse,

We.ask yout plE!~se., to putthe We.lfare of eur.children and familiefs before Y?ur efforts
to' repa.h'th:i~ lritegrity Qf yourorganisatlo(I, Restoration of the YMCA brand will be a
natural by product of working. with u~.
W~ -ihVlt~. you fo work colJobt!ratively .Wtth Us-tp ;i¢hleve ~Ui' shared gqals of prbtetting
thifdren, ·Your partitiipatlon Will demonstrate yo!.)r.genuitte i:bhimitmerit to listen to and
conskfer par~nfs:oplnlons,arid;wlll lncraas.e our..confidence -an.d fatlsfactton with your

prg9nisattim ·111 re.1!'.ltiontotfiEi~.~ Issues.
We ih\lite vou, to c,onii.fder p;;,rtitlp~tlhg in.the folloWlng ways.

t.

Ii•

·In-order ta collecta·fafr-sa.mpl~ of< concerns expressed by parents we n~ed to·
m.~ke CJll'R~f.ents aware oftni~ P.arentForum.W'e ask you please to-em,aiJ/m.aiJ/
· h~nd·out•lett'ers hi care rom:n centres to YMCA families with· details-bf this
·ParentFbrum and to publitally endof.~e it: '(to be supplied)
Pro.vlde a qipy,of. all your polities and practices for us to examine asap. I took up
~he" Offer by Jaqul ang lren~ to examine them at the Carlngbah centre on Friday
aft~rn¢on.· f, Was concerned that the sec;tion i was particularly afl:er was removed
from the{olpt{r. r advised Kara of this and.she s<1iq that she woulo contact Irene
a.sto th.e wherea.~outs r;if the workpfac;:e prac;:tices and· I wouid be conta~ed on

M6haay.
HL

iv.

Considetq':Jnfr:i.butJng to, or fonding the cost of the h<dl/hir.e equipment for our
thri!.e :scheduled meetings.
Tq, s!Jecific.211/y ani;wen1 iist of.q.LJe~tions thatwe wlll provide to. YMCA about,
your:pr6cedur¢s In tliethr~e m\;iet!ngswhi~h.yo.u h<!Ve sche_duled for:the
pa-rents ln th€i week begfhning 21s\ November. In doing so , parents will. develop

ca better unqerstandfng of;important issues.
V;.

vt,

·Be- oi;ierl'to a rneetingwith parent .represen.tives·fbr t1s to presentthe d(lcument
fisting.·concerns atid~su$'~ested solut'ions to YMCA executive.
Hol.d ragulat meetings.with pareht r~presentatfves to upi;l$te, progress and
action and fo ltidu.de parents 1r.i:you.ro.ngoing,!;!Vall)ati<?n·proc_esJ>,
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As stated previously, our aim Is to work with you to prevent child abuse,
Preventtng child abUSf:l ls everyone's responsibility. By working together we can
achjeve this cornmon goal rnor~ effec;t!V!;!fy.
We loo_k forward to your-response In writing by email to the email addres~
provided.

Please do not hesitate to contact m.e for further dariflcation.
: YoiJrs Faithfully,
AW
On B~half of Shire Before After School Care Parent Forum

